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A Priori And Chancevs.
Profitable Forcasting
Quiteoftenauthors,analystsand
even talentedengineerscan misleadthemselvesby their own methods or data. Over the years,I've
seenmany, many trading ideas.
Someare plausible and others are
not. I can't begin to list all the
unusualschemesthat I've come
across,but a coupledeservecomment. Perhapstheseschemescan
helpmeto makeanimportantpoint.
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The Odd/Even
ThadingSystem

I'll startwith a little storyabout
Mr. X from Ft. Lauderdale. He
cameto my office severalyearsago
and very confidentially explained
hisoriginalmethodfor tradinggold
and silver.
Themethodwassimple- You
taketheclosingpriceof goldat say
384.2 and you sum the digits:
3+8+4+2=17.If you get a two-or
three-digitnumber as in ttris example,you sumthe digits againas
necessary
until you work your way
down to a singledigit. In our exampleyouwouldendupwith l+7=8.
Thesystemrequiresbuyingorholding longfor evendigitsandselling
or holdingshortfor odddigits. Mr.
.X
saidall transactions
aretakenat
.
\..thenextday'sopeningprice.
Now I hadthis manin my office
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and he wasdeadseriousabouthis
method.He wastotallyconfidentit
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TSPE
Update
wouldwork. He evenwantedme1o
OP/OS-Anratomv
offerhismethodto my customers
so
ola Trade
Deci5ion........3
hecouldsharein theproceeds
from
the sale of the advice. The real
Simolitvino
Accbss
ScJredule
clincherwastlat he wantedme to
discloseonly the signals,not the
Summary...4
CSIProduct
method.
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I sensed
thatit wouldn'tbewise
to laughor evensmile,but I had a
$eat dealof rouble rcactingseriouslyto hisoffer.Aftersomefurther
markettoday.
questioni
ngandpoliteconversation.
You shouldbe assuspiciousof
I tried to explaintactfullythat this
some seeminglycredible trading
my customwouldn'tbesomething
systemsasyou wouldbeof Mr. X's
erswouldwant.He wasveryinsismethod. Industry leadersmay be
tent,however,andwasquiteupsO
moredangerous
thanMr. X because
aboutmy decisionnot to sell his
ffaders are more likely to believe
signals.Hewasespecially
distressed
them. Thereis alsolittle doubtthat
that I now understoodhis method
theybelievein whattheyareselling.
andhewoul<in'tbepaidfor disciosThe problemis that they may not
ing the secret.
havethe statisticaltrainingto realAfter thatexperienceandknowizethattheirgreatdiscoverycannot
ing what curiositydoesto cats, I
turn a profit.
vowedI wouldneveragainlistento
TirrningPoint
a schemeto getrich quickly!
TradingSystems
You may believe (as 1 do) that
Mr. X hadanabsurdidea.ffyou try
Some of the more prominent
it out, you will find that it works nading schemesare the so-called
abouthalf the time. After all, the turning point prediction tools. I
marketeithergoesuporit goesdown. haveseenmanyvarieties.Mostsay
Mr. X's crazysummingrule makes theycanpredictafuturemarketturnaboutasmuchsenseasmanyof the ing point within somanydaysa cerless-consoicuous
methodson the tainpercentage
of thetime. Theidea

thatdreyhavediscoveredsomemysteriousmarket phenomenais what
boftersmeabouttheseproducts.
Beforeconcludingthatanyturning point prediction is an outstanding fete, computethea priori (what
could occur by chance)rculJt first.
Mostcommonclaimsresemblethe
following:"I canpick a futuretuming point for an intermediate
series
on anycommoditywithin two days
5070of the time." When you are
presented
with this typeof statistic,
ask thesequestionsbefore making
yourvalueassessment.

cusesontodayplusor minus3 days
(insteadof2), the a priori outcome
shouldoccur around707oof the
time.
Comparetheseideaswith your
turning-pointvendor. Thentell me
why you arepayingfor resultsthat
won't occuranymoreoftenthanby
chance.
I amnot indictinganyparticular
serviceor vendor by making these
points.Manyvendorsarriveattheir
trackrecordsthroughwhattheycon-

sider to be perfectly legitint means.Thereis usualiynointeniV
defraud. These vendors may be
convincedthattheycanaccomplish
certain statistical or mathematical
feats. Unfortunately,their results
oftenproveworthlessto their customers.
Whateverthemotiveof thesoftwarevendor,I offer this suggestion
to ourreaders:Don't payfor something thatadart andacalendaror the
flip ofa coinwill providefor free.E
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If a turning point is simply a
local peak or rough, and there are
25 tumingpointsper year, andthe
peaksand troughs are evenly distributed, WATCH OUT! Your
probability of selectinga tuming
pointon anyfuturedatewithin two
dayswouldbe 507oBY CHANCEI
I'11clarify: If thereare25 turning pointsper yearandtheyoccur
unifornrly,youwill experience
one
tumingpoint aboutevery 10 days.
(Thereare about 251 trading days
in oneyear.) If you areallowinga
two-dayerror on either sideof your
prediction,thenyou arelooking at a
five-day sample. Therefore, on a
random basis, any 5-trading-day
peiod (today plus or minus tvvo
days)will capturea tumingpointin
any10-dayperiod507oof thetime.
Giventhe sameconditions,except that your random samplefo-

I hopeI am not speakingprematurely,but we haven'treceivedany
noticesof product defects. Our
Servicestaffhasreceived
Customer
remarksfr om
severalcomplimentary
customers.
Usershaveravedabout
the layout,organizationandinformationalvalueof ftis product.It is
gratifyingto receivethesecomments
after all our hardwork.
Thecurrentversion
of TSPEoro-

fiedprobabilityofsuccess
asshown
.TSPE
in the examplebelow.
ac
cepts input from actual traoinp
records or from simulatedtrack
records. The distribution of profits
andlosses,samplesizeandtheparamet€rcountof yourtradingmethod
are usedin evaluatingcapitalrequirements.I
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CAPITAL STAKE IN TIIOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
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Oftentimesasweareradingport- Theyconsequently
andtheMiddle
compriseahigher theTEDspreadwas.T9
folios of highly activecommodities, risk secwitythantheT-Bill, whichis Eastcrisis began. By November5,
we let someof the slowerbut poten- whatmakesthemanattractivespread 1990it was up to 1.54. After the
tially morepmfitablemoversslip by. vehicle. TheT-Bill holdsa low risk spreadretreatedin December,but as
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The four QuickPlotchartsilduringtimesof world problems.
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theotherpartoftheTED spread,is
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SimplifyingOur Access
Schedule
In theinterestof simplifyingour
price schedule,we havemadea 10minut€ changein the regular data
retieval accesstime. This change
will require a few usersto call 10
minuteslater each day. Another
changewifl save somemoney for
thoseuserswhonormallycall during
ourearliestcallingcategory.
Effective immediately,the beginning time for normal daily updatesis 6:01p.m.An EarlyAccess
Surchargeapplies when calls are
regularly made before that time.
Userswho have beencalling between5:50 and 6:00 p.m. should
wait until 6:01 p.m. to avoid slipping into the lowest-pricedEarly
Accesscategory.This surcharged
categorynow includesthe interval
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Ask CustomerService:
Wehaveshippedall outstanding
copiesof fte TradingSystemPerformanceEvaluator,and few recipients
havecalledwith questions.We normally receivea rashof calls when a
newproductis released.We hopethis
non-response
is
means
thateverything
undenloodand wo*ing well. For
thoseof youwhomayhavebeentimid
aboutcallingC\stomerService,we'll "
pres€ntthe few questionswe have
receivedbelow.
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its and lasses,which I includedin a
controlfilc andInaded-lYhenI tried
to do eiilur typeof analysis,thePercent Complztedscalz immedidely
iumped to I(M and thegraphswottld
not display. Is therea wayfor meto
find theproblcm?

latedby TSPE.TheseareP&L Sum
with Commission& Slippage,Merit
l,evel Goal andMerit tevel Capital
Stake. The valuesshownhere are
basedon TSPE'srandomtradingalgoridrm.If anyof thesevaluesis 0 or
a negativenumber,youhavea negativeexpectation
of success
andTSPE
cannotmakeanevaluation.

Thz P&L string I entered
addsap to a smallprofit, yet TSPE
showsa negativevahnfor thcMerit
LevelGoal.How canTSPEindicate
alosswhentheoctualdataproduced
a profl?

A discrepancy
of thistypeis
relatedto thedegradation
ofprofit by
TSPE. All raw inputis degraded
by
the program,which alwaysreduces
profitsandincreases
losses.
Degradais
further
when
tion
amplified
even
t-l
To diagaoseanyproblemof
thistype,startby pressing<F2>.This samplesizeis smallor theparameter
is a necwill displaytheENVIRONMENTfor countis large. Degradation
first
for
essary
step
to
compensate
theevaluation. This screenlets you
seewhichP&Lfilesareincludedinthepotentiallybiasedinput that would
controlfile and the generalinforma- produceanumeliableoutcome.
Theuserwhoaskedusthisquestion oneach.Firstcheckto seethatat
leastoneP&L file showsa non-zero tion hadenteredonly 25tradesin his
Percent-in-Market
value. Thenmake P&L frle. This smallsamplesize
surethata valid responsewasentered coupledwith marginalresultswere
for eachof the generalinformation enoughto producea small loss in
moredaa
entries,anomissionherecouldresult TSPEssimuluion.Entering
in thisproblem. Be surethatthetype producinga largersamplewith less
conrctedtheproblem.
of dataused,numberof parameten, degndation
margin, stppage, commission,goal
andcapitalstakeareall correct.
what ahout a profitable
Three additionalfields on the tZ
thatstill
E}.[\4RONMENT screenare calcu- P&L listingof 50samples
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showsa negativeexpectation?Are
there any other ways to increase
the expectedoutcomeof my P&L

frlc?
Yes. In addition to deefadationfor samplesize,TSPEresults
are degraded more if simulated
tradesareanalyzed,andevenmore
if simulatedresultswerebasedon
in
continuous
data.Eachparameter
a simulatedtrading systemtriggers
further degradationof profits. The
more conservativethe type of run,
the more TSPEreducesprofits and
Iosses.
increases
A review of the <F2> ENVIRONMENT screenwill tell you if
other entries in General Information of your P&L file aredegrading
profits more than necessary.For
example,if theType of Runis listed
considerModeras Conservative,
ate or Generous.If your file holds
actualtrading results,there is no
reasonnot to selectACTUAL for
type of run. If you are analyzing
actual data, make sure the scrcen
showsthatcontinuousdatawasnot
usedand 1 for the numberof parameters.
If you are analyzing simulated
dataandTSPEis unableto comeup
with a positive expectation,perhapsyou shouldreconsiderthetrading technique.If thesystemyouare
too
attemptingto analyzeexercises
muchartificialcontroloverresults,
mustbeimadditionaldegradation
posedto obtain a realisticassessment.E

